ARE YOU HUNGRY?

If you don’t have enough to eat, Northern Illinois Food Bank’s Mobile Pantry can help.

Northern Illinois Food Bank’s Mobile Pantry distributes nutritious food in high-need areas.
Food is free to low-income neighbors in need.
Please bring bags or boxes in which to package your food.

Food is distributed on a first-come, first served basis, while supplies last.

For additional food resources, visit www.SolveHungerToday.org/GetHelp

SPONSORED BY:

Wednesday, February 26, 2020
4:45pm-6:15pm
Long Beach Elementary School
67 Long Beach Rd., Montgomery, IL 60538

*Please bring bags or boxes.
¿NECESITA USTED ALIMENTOS?

Si usted no alcanza lo suficiente para sustentar su comida, la Despensa Móvil de Northern Illinois Food Bank puede ayudarle.

La Despensa Móvil de Northern Illinois Food Bank distribuye comida nutritiva en lugares con necesidades altas.
La comida es gratis para vecinos con necesidad y de bajo ingresos.
Favor de llevar cajas o bolsas para empacar su comida.

La comida se distribuye por orden de llegada, hasta agotar la existencia.

Miércoles 26 de febrero de 2020
4:45pm-6:15pm
Long Beach Elementary School
67 Long Beach Rd., Montgomery, IL 60538

*Please bring bags or boxes.